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MUS. AUGUSTA WELLS.
Continued from rage 1.)mm L&iawm,

used as a hospital Mrs. Wells looked after
its management. The details of the dis-
trict nursing were her care from the be-

ginning of that work until the Mutual
Aid association was established. She
was one of the founders of t he f association

and continued her membership

had to suggest or discover the ways in
which the circumstances of the applicant
could be. bettered in order to lay the
foundation for permanent self support. '

,

In the course of these 20 years the trust
has exp'ended nearly three-quarte- rs of J a
million dollars in and about Brattleboro.
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in it About one-fift- h of this amount passfcd

She was always deeply interested in the I throueh Mrs. Wells's hands, lareelv for
lTA...n severalAged. For years purposes classed as pecuniary aid, being

of the visiting commit- - given to alleviate distress that had notshe was a memberIt Is a mistalca cor.ilr.ur.V.y (S9
yourself with so-rail- ed pill3,
calomel, o.I- - .find cathartics
and forr Lov.'ti a lio.T. It v.'---) ken t
Xhn hov.vl.i ii.'::1. I'- r ui.-- l Makes con-
stant i!';.;i"ri.,"":',!T.

RUTLAND SCHOOL
RECEIVES CUP

Trophy Avr.rdil by Dr. Lynch Presented

Yestcnlny by M:syor Rutiitml
I'lans IIJ;r Schedijle far

RUTLAND, Nov. iU). Tho silver lov- -

the Centre Congregational church as long
as her health permitted.

. The funeral will be held in the home
Thursday at 2.:i) o'clock. Rev. II. 1.

Vo;.di:i of the Centre church officiating,
and the burial will take place in the fam-
ily lot in Prospect Hill cemetery.

i Augusta Elvira Elanchard was born in
Guilford (Vt.)- - Feb. IS. 14(. the only
daughter of Warren and Elvira (Bur-dic- k)

Pdanehard. Her father's immediate
ancestors moved to Guilford from Deer-liek- l,

Mass. Mr. Blanchard was a teacher
and superintendent of schools in Guilford
and Iirattleboro, and in the winter he
went about the: country giving lectures on
sacred history, illustrated by the magic
lantern. After a time the family moved
to a farm of 150 acres just above what is
now the Country club, Brattleboro.

Mrs. Wells attended the Guilford

been prevented and for the purposes hi
supplementing defective resources among
the working women cf " th ftown.T',?Tlie
balance went chiefly to worK more br.hjss
constructive the prevention and care iof
illness and physical disability and the
building up of healthy bodies among the
rising generation as a result of which an
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tee, resigning last winter because of in-

ability to perform her duties as a mem-
ber. She. was one of the founders of Sun-
shine society, branch two, whose work is
the bringing of good cheer to the members
of the Home. It was through her efforts
that the custom of holding religious ser
vices at the Home Sunday afternoons was
inaugurated. , .

After her home her deepest interest
probably was her church. She united
with the Centre Congregational church at
the age of 17 and was always a consistent

- i and infinite amount of needless distress and
" ' ' ;.: :hi" ' i a v. : ' k or dependence has been prevented. - 4

1 Mrs. .Wells was a woman of high intelI ae- -
i h lectual attainment, a lover of the best in

literature, art and life. She was a writer Ifn!;
J

1

and efficient member, giving of her time i of no mean ability, both of poetry andschools and later the academy in West and herself as long as strength permittedr.t t":

For years she tausrht in the Sunday
prose. Many of her poems have appeared
in print, and she on occasion prepared
many papers on various subjects. She
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In:; given hy Dr. L. K. Lynch of
Lrattleboro as emblematic of t ho stato

j tootball chmnpionship was pre-
sented to the local school yesterday by

i .Via.vor .lames ('. Dunn. Uapt. Daddad of
tile ri'inu also presented the school with

, the which was used in Saturday's

Senator Harvey R. Kinf,'sley also ad-- i
dressed the students and Coach ( )'Rrien

' ;;mki' about the IukIi sci re which was
inn h'. so Lish, he said, that there ce.uld be

'iii dispute that t!ie state championship
j i . i.Ked to 11. II. S.

The pr. sent season saw ori. f the larg-- I
( si .ojj;d f players that ver came out
iei practice, in cue fjaiue played at the
ilaxK ; t four complete football teams
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Try Nr. lure's

had the courage of her convictions and

lratticboro and .Miss Chases private
school, where she was a pupil teacher.
When about 15 she taught school for a
time in Guilford.

She was married to Francis A. Wells
Dec. 7, ISoO. They lived for a short time
in Guilford, but the most of their married

was perfectly fearless in her pursuit . of

school, and her keen mind, her knowledge
and deeply religious nature made her
class an inspiration to its members. She
was an active worker in the Woman's as-
sociation of the church, which was organ-
ized in 18D0 from the several societies of

right and justice, ller circle or friends
was large and her friendships with many I r 'tltouched the deepest experiences of life.life was spent in Brattleboro. Fifty years

Stationery
of

Distinction
THAT dresses your thoughts so
that there can be no question of
the taste and refinement which
prompted them, that's .

WHITE & "WYCKOFF'S
DISTTNCTTVE STATIONERY

In every feature this writing paper
is the acme of good form.

Come in and see the latest and
smartest styles we are showing.

The Park Drug Store
18 Main St. Phone 210

women in that church. She was the first To all her friends, but especially to these,
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her going brings deep sorrow. Her re ilJ t ago tins summer Mr. Wells built two chairman of the parish committee servinghouses on High street, one of which has for 20 years. Working with the late Rev. ligion was the guiding principle of her
been their home. Ur. and .Airs. Wells ob- - C n. iw. sIip dpvil d tTefn-- nl.mswere busy running ui and d v. :i the held. life and gave to it that strength and
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IfThe local team was a tnw handicapped served their golden wedding anniversary some of which have been in iise in the a poise, the fidelity and loyalty and breadth
of vision which were so characteristic ofby vaccination in that they were obliged jm December,l'.)0!. 1 1 is death occurred sociation ever since.

t desist from nlaving for a month. April 13. 101o. Mr. Wells was a carpen- - i Mrs. Wells's largest- - nubile service was her.
Rutland already i fit i!iWILi nKI) F. DRUGGISTROOT, planning a stift 1021. t nira xor manj jears was employed by performed as agent for the trustees of the

to brimr Snatildins. the Lstey Organ Co. lie went to Califor-- Thumps TlmmscijcUnle, arci liopWW

She leaves an adopted daughter, Miss
Florence M. Hemenway-Well- s, who is
known throughout the state and beyond
through her work for young people and
in other ways and who ministered to her
with the tenderes--t devotion, also a grand- -

Albans. Rurlington and St. Michael's, ma in search of gold in 152, and on his she had held since the coming of the fund
, t. Rutland. They will play Brattleboro homeward trip byboat from the Isthmus to Brattleboro in 1001. Her friends,
i o-- i the gridiron of the rgan town, and ,

of Panama in ls."7 the ship was sunk in 'however, realize that the work she accom- -
a gale at nightthe Fitchburg. Ma and .Mr. Hells lost his plished began long bofore the time whenI :11V p"ssM)!.V satchel of goldVi& "TAB LETS fR64 ne uouteti aooui on me tdie urn ertook her sprv ce for the trust. niece. Mrs. W llham Brewster of W in-

ter Park. Fla.. a cousin. Miss Minnie
Blanchard of New York city, and several
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!i the weather had not been so cold
ar.d it is prabable that the Rutland
ie-.i!- i would have brought one of the fast second cousins.

whecihouse until morning, when he was For many years she was the chief per-rescu-

by another ship. KOn to receive applications and to seek
.Mrs. Wells led an active life even up to out and report on the facts that deter-he- r

last illness, and to whatever tasks die mined the giving or withholding of moneyset her hand she gave the best that was in assistance. It was she also who often
her, but her greatest joy was in her home,
w here there was constant and abundant

high sohroi elevens her;e
! i1
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STECHEJS TO MEET LEWIS. hospitality. She was an active partici-
pant in the various philanthropic and re- -ADCTC
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ligious organizations ot the community,
and in several lines of work she was a

; pioneer, often suffering the lot of those
.who live in advance of their generation,
j For years Mrs. Wells was a faithful
worker in the Woman's auxiliary of the

Thsy V.'ork whilo you Sleep he.ivyv.-eigli- t cha mpion wrestler, will de-
fend his titie Ed (Strangler)
Lewis of Kentucky in, a. bout at the
Sev cnty-iirs- t Regiment armory Dec. I.'i.
Arrangements for the match were com-

pleted yesterday by Promoter .lack Cur-c- y.

Lewis's victory over Wladck Zhy- -

in their bout at the armory last
week, advanced the Kentuckian as the

BUY ARMY SURPLUS CANNED MEATS

Save One-Ha- lf to Two-Thir-
ds Present Retail Prices

Highest grade choice meats of guaranteed quality, packed by Armour;
Lihby. McNeil '& Libby : Purity Cross; Swift; Cudahy, etc. Every can
bears packer's name and is guaranteed by V. S. Government. These meats
have been tested by American housewives and found delicious. You ought
to lay in a supply. Save 50 to 0" cents on every dollar and get products
of unquestionably high finality. Here is a wonderful opportunity to cut
your living expenses. You will probably never be able to buy again at such
low prices.

Compare those prices with any others :
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, Y. M. C. A. and of the W. C. T. U. She
was a member of the Associated Chari-itie- s

up to the time of her death. Of this
organization she and the late Mrs. J. M.
Tyler were the founders in lNJIl. The
need for some such community organiz-

ation had long been felt by those who came,
j in contact with those in need. Later the
membership was increased from one to
two from each church, and a few years
ago Mrs. Wells brought about the incor-
poration of the Associated Charities,
which mav now legally receive and hold
funds.

She was for several years a member of
the Brattleboro Woman's club, withdraw-
ing from membership only because of her
limited strength. She served for a time
as chairman of the philanthropic commit-
tee. Her committee furnished a room in
the then new Iirattleboro Memorial hospi

MiffPrices as per Army Supply Base List.

and Steelier locked horns on the
.w season, when the title-holde- r

I'd ictorious after more than three
of combat. n that occasion the
ckian, with l.is cn'ning head'ock.

times had Steciier on the verge

Discounts Offered

On purchases are as
PerPer

Cans case
$15.00

can
$2.50

.15
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I $250 to $1000 .

$1001 to $1000 .

$4001 and over .
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Bacon Issue, 12 lbs
Beef, Corned, No. 1, 12 oz.
Beef, Corned. 1 lb
Beef. Corned. No. 2. 21 oz.
Beef, Corned. 6 lbs
Beef, Fresh Roast. 1 lb. . .

Beef, Fresh Koast, 6 lbs..
Hash, Corned Beef. 1 lb...
Hash, Corned lfeef, 2 lbs..

Do you feel nil "unstrung" bilious,
constipated, headachy, full of cold? Cns-caret- s

tonight for your liver and bowel-- ;

will have you tuned up by t.nnorow.
You will wake up with your h'-a- ch ar,
stomach right, breath sweet, and skin
rosy. No .griping n imMiivenieiice.
Children love Cascarct-- s too. lit, 2.", .)
cents. Adv.

.27 3tt 9.72
1.00 12 12.00

.12 4S 5.76
.70 12 8.49
.15 4S 7.20
.30 21 7.20

"ir last me.-iini- ; was accom- -
On all purchases over
$4O0 we ship freight
paid on Government bill
of lading.

three hour.'Si i cln-- in exact j
s.i nut es.

,o--

f, I'

One can. one case or more, at the Government prices, at our stores. Mail
orders shipped in original unmixed case lots by express, carrying charges
PAID. Orders for less than case lots, or mixed cases, shipped express, cir-ryin- g

charges collect: or if to go by mail add 5c for first pound and lc for ?

each additional inund for postage. None sent C. O. D.
REMIT BY MONEY ORDER, CHECK OR CASH TO

E. B. HARRIS, SALES DIRECTOR ;

(Armv Surnlus Sunnlies, N. E. Div.) "
i ill ESSEX STREET, BOSTON ;

Other Branches in Lawrence. Haverhill and Worcester, Mass. - ;

in..- .ti,T'if( AliiOMaufbSsUTj-iN.- , Mil and Portland,, Maine

tal, which always lias been known as the
Woman's club room, and carried out with
others whom she interested, a successful
sewing school with an enrollment of 111.
which prepared the way for the domestic
art department in the public school.

With Mrs. D'irman B. Eaton she helped
organize and carry on the Good Will club
for girls and young women, which for
several years furnished a training in use-
ful things and wholesome recreation. She
was leader of the Monday club, which was
a group of women meeting regularly for
literary tudy. This club preceded the,
Woman's club.

During the time that the Hemlocks was
s ;.
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A Successful Cigar
All Quality
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reatest Silk SaleThe

Balanced Rubbers
That Stand the Wear

Top Notch Rubbers are known as
balanced rubbers because they will give
equal wear at every point from toe to
heel. There is not a weak spot in them

--both soles and uppers are extra quality.
The Clincher ' Cushion heel doubly
strengthened and reinforced lengthens
the life of the entire rubber.

Come in and let us show you these

Top Notch Rubbers for men, women, boys
and girls. Then you'll understand why

i they are the longest-wearin- g rubbers you
can buy.

..... - Jt.. .

Baldwin's
Boot Shop; -

For Christmas Buying1 if I mJQ
Christmas

Greeting Cards:.

Another Shipment of Plain and Fancy Silks

Just Received
"

All these Silks bought on the low market and, in fact, far less than
manufacturer's price. You will remember months ago we were the first
in this locality to reduce the price of Silks, Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Crepe from $2.50 and $2.98 to the market price of $1.75 yard.

Now for the benefit of our customers through our great buying pow-
er we are able to feature this sale of Silks at the lowest market price of-fcr- ed

THIS SALE BEGINS AT ONCE

Root's Pharmacy mkf,
VlKfVStore Viih J&&sfThe

The Stock

mmmmw -
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$2.50 and $2.98 Crepe dc Chine, 40 inches

wide, in black and colors, including
evening and party shades,

Sale Price yard

BUY WEATHER STRIP
And Keep Out the Cold :'-

-

and Save Coal
We have a large stock 'for windows and

doors.
At small cost you can be comfortable. . i

Medicinesronrieiaiv Regular $2.75 Taffeta Silks, 36 inches
wide, full assortment of staple shades
of this excellent quality.

Sale Price .'pi. 15 yardcsrry a full line
cludincr Cascoria,

We
cines, ir

of advertised proprietary medi-Lydi- a

Pinkham's Compound,

Regular $3.50 Black Peau de Soie, 36
inches wide. Noted for its soft and
lustrous finish Sale Price $2.25

Our regular $1.50 Silk Poplin the very
best quality. 36 inches wide. Rich lus-
tre. In black, nigger brown, navy and
in all 14 colors, Sale Price 9SV yd.

Superior $2.98 Wash Satin, 36 inches
wtfde. The. best quality in white, flesh,
and other colors, Sale Price $1.98 yd.;

Regular $3.00 Skinner's Satin, 36 inches,! .

wide, in all the staple'colors. Note the-make- ,

Sale Price $2.25.....r t:

Regular $2.00 Kimono Silks, 36 indies .

wide, in beautiful . floral design V in
light and dark colors, - - -

Sale Price. $1.451

That Sale ofOur Regular $2.98 Heavy Georgette
Crepe, 40 inches wide, in all colors, of
light and dark, Sale Price j1.45

c. " ; 4 i.

Nature's Remedy, Father John's, Musterole, Vick's Vapo
Rub, Swamp Root, Sal Ilepatica and hundreds of other
preparr.tior.3.

We will order for you without additional charge any
spec;?! preparation you xr.ry desire.

Rotary Ash Sifters-- -
. .;

at $4.44 each
a!

i

Our Regular Quality $2.98" Messaline
Silks, all 36 inches wide, in a big asj
sortmcnt of light and dark colors',"
: Sale Price $1.45

SPECIAL PRICES
Malted Milk

Was a Great Success

Have you got one yet? Call on us.

TTcilick's
Ilorlick's
Me Hen's

Malted
$1.00 size,
. 50c size,
. 90c size,

Mi lie Regular $2.25 Shirting Silks, 32 inches-wide- ,

in good assortment of colors.
This beautiful silk at - :

Sale Price $1.75 yd.
75"ood

All Our $2.93 and $3.50 Fine Black Duch-
ess Satin, .36 inches wide. This excellent
quality, at Sale Price $1.89

cJ Rbbbins & Cowles, Inc.Brattleboro Drug Co. G & Huntooaiiow, jrearson THE
TYNCIfSTRThe Prescription Store

10 i Main Sheet
Brallleboro's Department Store

'Phone 5G0 STORE
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